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Kidney Tubular Cell Protection; Recent

Findings
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1Department of Nephrology, Division of Nephro pathology,Isfahan University of Medical Sciences, Isfahan, 2Medical PlantsResearch Center, Shahrekord University of Medical Sciences,Shahrekord, IranReceived: Aug 22, 2013; Accepted: Sep 30, 2013;First Online Available: Dec 12, 2014Acute renal failure (ARF) or acute kidney injury(AKI) may develop due to numerous factorsincluding obstruction of the urinary tract, toxicsubstances to kidney and low blood volume[1-3].Acute renal failure may lead to numerouscomplications including metabolic acidosis,uremia and changes in body fluid balance. Thediagnosis of acute kidney injury is based mainly onthe laboratory findings, such as blood creatinineand urea nitrogen. Management includestreatment of the underlying disorder andsupportive care[4-8]. Recently, attentions aremostly on protection or prevention as well asaccelerating the regeneration of tubular cellsagainst injurious insults to the kidney. To studyacute kidney injury, various models have beendefined for each specific condition. Gentamicin(GM) which is an aminoglycoside antibiotic and isderived from gram-positive bacteria, has apotential for the treatment of aerobic gram-negative infections. Gentamicin is extensively usedfor induction of ARF in preclinical studies andevaluation of renal protective agents. Gentamicinis usually accumulated in kidney proximal tubularcells which may trigger renal injury, leading tobrush border network damage[9,11]. The kidneytoxicity is usually caused by increased free radicalproduction, suppression of antioxidant defensemechanisms as well as acute renal tubular cellsnecrosis[9-12], which lead to kidney dysfunction anddiminished glomerular filtration rate (GFR). Thepathological mechanisms include increase inendothelin-1 augmentation of oxidative stress,upregulation of transforming growth factor-beta(TGF-β), apoptosis, significant increase in

monocyte/macrophage infiltration into the renalcortex or medulla and eventually necrosis[10-15].Gentamicin has also been shown to increase thegeneration of reactive oxygen species (ROS),hydrogen peroxide, superoxide anions andhydroxyl radicals in proximal tubular cells, leadingto kidney damage[9,10]. Therefore, scientists usuallyfocus on the use of various antioxidants for thetreatment of gentamicin renal toxicity[9,10]. In thisregards, the role of antioxidants in mitigating thegentamicin renal toxicity protection, tubulareffects and integrative glomerular and possibleinterplay have been described. Oxidative stress isinduced by an increase in reactive oxygen species(ROS) and reactive nitrogen species (RNS) and/ordecrease in body antioxidants. Indeed it is usuallydescribed as an imbalance between the level ofproduction and removal of cell oxidants. Thisimbalance causes a decline in the ability ofbiological systems in detoxification of the reactiveintermediates or repair of the resulting damage.Therefore, in gentamicin administration in shouldbe noted that it might induce severe renal toxicity.The renal toxicity of gentamicin is high enough tobe used in the study of drug-induced acute kidneydamage. In fact, acute renal toxicity is a commonclinical entity with high mortality and morbidityrates which has been attributed to induction ofoxidative stress in the kidney[8-11]. Renal toxicitymay also be induced by other complications likediabetes, chronic renal failure or vascularcomplications, all of which induce oxidative stressand hence put the patients at higher risk of acuterenal failure due to ischemic and nephrotoxicinsults[11-15]. Medicinal plants which mostlypossess a lot of phytochemicals with antioxidantproperties have been recently in the focus ofresearchers and scientists for treatment andprevention of various oxidative stress-relatedcomplications[8,16,17]. These plants have anti-oxidant activities due to phytochemicals includingphenolic and carotenoid compounds[16-19].Phenolic compounds are abundantly presented inherbal medicines and food products and mainlyconsist of flavonoids, anthocyanins, phenolic acidsand tannins with antioxidant activities[16-21]. These
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compounds and carotenoids have been shown toreduce the risk of several chronic anddegenerative complications[19]. Kidney damageinduced by oxidative stress is associated withincreased ROS/RNS production which issignificantly prevented by these compounds[8,18-24].Medicinal plants antioxidants elaborateendogenous antioxidants capacity to protect renaldamage by reduction of lipid peroxidation(LPO)[17-23]. Tocotrienol, a member of vitamin Efamily with antioxidant activity, supplementationhas been shown to increase catalase activity andglutathione level and reduce renal LPO, resultingin proximal tubular injury[18-24]. Furthermore, ithas been able to improve the index of NO2-/NO3generation. Tocotrienol has also been shown toprotect the renal injury induced by potassiumdichromate [19-26]. Ligustrazine, an alkaloidextracted from Ligusticum wallichii withantioxidant activity, was able to protect thekidneys from ischemia/reperfusion injuries bydecreasing ROS generation, reducing MDA, andelevating SOD activity[20-23]. Troxerutin,abundantly found in tea, coffee, cereal grain and avariety of vegetables and fruits, has been shown toreduce oxidative stress-induced kidney damage[23-25]. It is able to reduce malondialdehide level andenhance antioxidant enzyme activities, includingcatalase, SOD, GPx, and Cu/Zn[18-26]. As mentionedabove, antioxidants mechanism of action is givingelectrons to free radicals and trying to turn themneutral. People who intake low vegetables andfruits are at greater risk of developing somecomplications compared to others. Although freeradicals are known to contribute to kidney injury,nephrotoxicity[26,27], hepatotoxicity, diabetes, heartdisease[19-27], atherosclerosis[20-28], vision loss andcognition complications[21-30], and abundantresearches, particularly laboratory trials, haveshown the beneficial effects of antioxidantsagainst these complications, long term clinicaltrials do not uniformly confirm this matter. This isespecially true for single antioxidant therapy. Itseems that the molecules found naturally ingrains, fruits and vegetables, usually act to preventa variety of complications like kidney and liverinjuries, but not all antioxidants in differentconditions act the same[26-30]. The result evidencesrelated to the consumption of single antioxidantssuch as vitamin E or vitamin C are contrary[16,17, 26-30], however ameliorative effect of  vitamin E

against cisplatin-nephrotoxicity in our previousstudy was obsereved[31]. Similarly, ameliorativeproperty of vitamin E and vitamin A on theprotection of kidney scarring in children withacute pyelonephritis was also obsereved bySobooti et al[32]. Also, findings about theconsumption of antioxidant combinations are notentirely clear. However, it seems that naturalproducts, especially fruits, vegetables and grainsare more reliable in protecting kidneycomplications[16,17,26-34]. Likewise Ashtiyani et alfound, grape seed extract abolishes kidneydisturbances following reperfusion in rats in theirrecent study[35]. In this regard, the lack ofbeneficial effect of a single or even a combinationof antioxidants is not clear. What is clear is thatantioxidants system in the body is complex andantioxidants usually act as parts of complicatednetworks. Therefore, a single antioxidant cannotdo the same as the whole[8,16,17,30-33]. Although ithas been shown that eating grains, fruits, grainsand vegetables, which are rich in antioxidants,provides protection against oxidative stressinduced complications such as kidney and liverinjuries, however, this does not mean thatantioxidants will prevent or cure the problem,especially not when they are taken out of theirnatural context[8,16,17,30-33].Oxidative stress contributes to kidney damageby increase of oxidative stress, particularlyinsufficiency of endogenous antioxidant defensesystem. Medicinal plants antioxidants have beendemonstrated to prevent oxidative induced kidneydamage by reduction of lipid peroxidation andincrease in scavenging ability of antioxidantdefense system. Consumption of medicinal plantsantioxidants seem to be important remedies toabrogate pathology of oxidative stress inducedkidney injury, but single and even combination ofantioxidants do not act the same as whole naturalproducts.
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